
Mycotoxin Binder for Horses

Powerful blend of concentrated mycotoxin 
binders designed to target many classes of 
both polar and non-polar mycotoxins.

Includes organic, mineral and inorganic binders 
for a comprehensive broad spectrum binding 
effect.

‘Ultra-high level’ binding capacity, extensively 
tested for optimum activity in horses.

Liver detoxifying formula:  includes amino 
acids, choline and other helpful nutrients.

Special fibre source which may help to 
increase dwell time of binders in the 
digestive system, allowing a longer 
period of mycotoxin capture.

Pelleted and highly palatable for easy 
feeding.

Are Mycotoxins a Problem for your Horse?

Mycotoxins in your Pastures:  Grass-Affected Horses

When can TOX-TARGET Help?

When Liver Health is Compromised

Mycotoxins are toxic substances produced by moulds 
in feeds, grains, hays and grasses.  Horses consuming 
mycotoxins can have a range of symptoms, commonly 
termed mycotoxicosis.  Turn over this page for the 
symptoms of mycotoxin exposure in horses. 

Moulds that invade certain grass species can produce 
mycotoxins that are particularly toxic to horses.  Key 
types include black paspalum (ergot mycotoxins), 
ryegrass, clovers, tall fescue, capeweed and other 
grasses that grow in hot, wet or damp climates, 
particularly during seasonal variations.

Long term mycotoxin exposure can create significant 
challenges to horse health and wellbeing.  
TOX-TARGET contains nutrients that help to ‘detoxify’ 
the liver, kidneys and other organs that may have been 
affected by ingestion of mycotoxins.

TOX-TARGET is a powerful mycotoxin binder for all 
horses, especially those grazing on pastures that are 
infected by mycotoxins.  It includes multiple binders 
that bind many types of mycotoxins and allow them to 
be expelled in the manure, rather than being absorbed 
by the horse.

Horses showing symptoms of mycotoxin 
problems (mycotoxicosis).

Horses grazing in areas with climate 
variations that encourage mould growth, 
such as hot, humid or wet seasons.

Horses exposed to grass species and 
pastures that are known or linked to 
mycotoxicosis.

All horses needing a specific and 
‘ultra-high’ capacity mycotoxin binder 
to alleviate problems associated with 
mycotoxins.

Suitable for:

TOX-TARGET PROVIDES:  

1.2 kg (20 days supply), 4 kg (66 days supply), 10kg (166 DAyS SUPPLY)



Each scoopful contains 60 grams of TOX-TARGET. 
Give TOX-TARGET daily mixed into feed (wet or dry).  
It is recommended to split the daily rate of TOX-TARGET between 
morning and evening feeds (even a small feed) to help prolong 
the full daily activity of the supplement for grazing horses.


